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Railway Development in Preston-3
By M. D. GREVILLE

and G. O. HOLT

The EnEllsh Electric prototype " Deltlc " locornotlve on a passenger train at
Preston (where it was built) tn 1955, whtle under:going trials
many {hoDsands of railrvay
passenge$, Preston means a long
bridge over the river, ]n attracjive
park, a fine church spire, and a largc
station.
The account o{ the tovn's
raihvay dcvelopment which has been
given so far has maclc reference to the
openilg of the Nodh Union Railway's
station on this site in 1838, and cxplained
how it came to supersede the termlnus
of the Prcston & Wyre at Maudlands,
that oJ thc Bolton & Preston at Maxrvell
House, and, later, the Preston & Longridge and West Lancashire stations at
Maudlands and Fishergate HilI respecThe East l-ancashire Railway
tively.
never had a separatc station in the to\\'n;
thc opening oI its independelt line into
Preston in 1850 merely brought the trains
into the main-line station from another
clirection, and, indeed, the working timetables continue to distinguish between
the " N.U." aDd " E.L." platforms in
the station.
In its original form, the station stood
ir a d.ep cutting, south oJ Fisher8alc.
and the line to the north iopened in
18,10) passcd through a tunncl beneath
the strcet on to a rathcr severe gradient;
ilr fact it js recorcled that thc station
O

staff were called on to assist lorthbou]r(
trains out oJ the station by pushing thc
carrrages. By thc end of 1846, the Nortlr
Union, besides dealing with its trains
{rom thc south and the Bolton line, \as
packing in the trains of the Preston &
Wyre, thc Lancaster & Prcston Junction,
thc Lancilster & Carlisle, and the East
J.ancashirecompanies. Consi(lering thc
junction north oI the statiotr with its
neighbouring crossing at l{audlands, thc
jrnction lvith the Ribble bmnch at the
south end, and the Jact that most trains
terminated (or at least changed engines),
the scene must have been one of indescribable conJusion, and thc unpunctuality rvhich contributed to the Bay
Ilorse accideni of 18.18 1\'as but one of
the more serious consequences.
In 1817, the North Union, having
(as already explajred) the rvhip han[
over the E.L.R. so far as Preston was
concerneJ, hampcreJ the traf6c b].
pre\entir)g its making proper conncctions
rvith the northern lines. Full advantage
was taken of the P.W.R. having bcen
absorbccl by thc I-.Y.R., throuflh bookings
u.ere $ithdravn,
through running lr.as
refusetl, and displtes broke out on all
manner o{ subjects. The North Union
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complained that the E.L.R. did not
pay its share of the rvorking expeases,
rvhile the E.L.R. maintained that the
North Union idcufied these expenses
without coNultation.
Much disasreement arose over a crossins which wiuld
elable E.L.R. trains to reach the north
eod of the statior, the North Union
insisting that it would be dangerous and,
at the same time, evading the provision
of the rcquisite signals.
A sigdficant
note aDDeared in Bradshau in 1851 vith
referenc-e to coDnecbons between Lrverpool and Blackpool, Carlisle, and Scotland,
to the cfiect that passengers Jrom the
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ailmitted to joiat owneiship, the.e was
no agr:eement as to the terms.
The
parliamentary
committee rejected the
Bill, telling the parties concerned, rn so
many wolds, to go away and come to
some proper agreement before seekirg
poweE.
Consequeutly, there was little
implovement bevond a certain amount of
tinkering here and there.
Hewitson, in his " History of Preston,"
wrote oI the station as " one of the most
dismal, dilapidateil, disgraceful-looking
stluctures in Christetrdom.
It was not
only very ill-looking, but an exceedingly
inconvenient, dangerousstation, Passen-
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Blackpool train leavlng Preston ln 1938, headed by " Jubilee " crass 4-6-0
locomotive No. 5702. " Colos6us "

north to E.L.R. statiotrs should book to
Preston otrlv anal enouire there for the
_E.L._tt. DOOklns oltrce.
(described by the
Thus the siation
Pteston Chvonicle at the time oI its
opening as a " distinguished omament
to Preston ") became inadeouate and
dangerous. At the time o{ the Bay Horse
accialent the inspecting officer had said,
" the accommodation of the station is
utterly insujficient lor the gieat traJflc
passing through it," but little was done
until 1855, when a BiU for its eolargement
was presented to Parliament. This was
opposed by the E.L.R. on the grounds
that it had been promoted \l ithout any
reJerence to its vie\,s, and, although it
was proposed that the L.C.R. should be

gers lequiring to go across from one side
to the other had to wa.lk among the litres.
At times, wheo through or stopping
traids were due, persons waiting to pass
lrom side to side were escorted across,
in one or more groups, by railN'ay
servants," G. P. Neele in his " Raihvav
Reminiscences " tells the same stolv in
more restrained terms, and adds thad the
Dlatforms
were scalrcelv above rail level.
Writing oI Hudd etsfreld, it The Railway
Magazine some forty years ago, the late
E. L. Ahrons remarked that an axiom
" the ioint-er the station. the lvorse the
accommodation " used to apply, and it
scems to hal.e held eood at Preston.
Not all the disputes arosc bet1vcen the
North Uoion and the E.L.R., for the
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L,P,J.R. in its day claimed a right to
start its trains before those of the P.W.R..
and Neele tells horv, as L.N.W.R.
Superintetrdent, he met the L.Y.lt,
Superintendent (Blackmole), who insisted
that his company had priority at the
level crossings over the Lancaster line
to the north of the station.
So it went on until, at the end of
1865, a deputation flom the Corporation
oi Preston approached the directors of
the L.Y.R. and L.N.$I.R. in the hope oJ
prevailng on them to either build inerv
station or to render the old one saJer and
more convenient.
Commentins on the
attitude of the companies, the Laneasler
Guayd.ian of February 24, 1866, said,
" They have white-washed, patched-up
and daubed the station in every possible
vay, and on Thursday thcy actually
gave instructions-in
regard to the old
station which has been condemned by
everybody for years-lvhich
is smashed
in every rvay rvhich is almost roofless,
and rvhich is the dinsiest old shed in
railrvaydom-for the dirly o)d iron pillars
supporting it to be gil.led, at the ccntrc,
with a ring about an inch in depth. A
r\.ag once said that the .heiglrt of Jolly
was to paint a mud cart rvhite ; but this
latest decorative disolav'to at Preston
station is tantamoudt
burnishing
one. "
As nothing beyond a little pai[tiDg
and cleaning up resulted from these
representatioDs, a deputation from the
corporation waited on the President of
the Board ol Trade in June, and Colonel
Yolland, the Government Jnspector of
Raihvays, immediately came down to
investigate the complaints. On August
18, 1866, the Rair?ral N?.arsreported that
" shortly aJter three o'clock on Tuesday
a portion oJ the roof of the Preston
station fell in lvith a tremendous crash."
The accident occurred on the E.L.R. side
of the statiol and was caused by the fall
of a heavy iron water spout. T$o porters
were injured, one seriously, and a lvomaD
was slightly hurt,
It rvas stated at that time that some
150 trains passed through the station
daily, and the conditions on a Saturday
in summer'lvere described in a lette!
signed " Bothered Passenger," which the
Pfeston G ardian oublished orr SeDtember
'rvas
8, 1866 :-" Surely thcrc ncv;r
such a station as Preston. I was thele
on Saturday trying to get ofi by one ol
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the trains to the nolth, anal the conJusion
I am sule lvas such as to be without
parallel in any other station in the
kirlgdom.
At the west side there is
really not a quarter oJ the room for the
amount oJ traffic and number oJ Dassenge$.
If fate woutd some day take
off the limb of a director or some noted
oJfrcial. the fiat for a nerv station would
not be long delayed. Would it be sinful
to wish that such a boon should be
glanted forthrvith ? "
At last, the station was reconstructed
by Cooper & Tullis, a firm of contlactors
in the town.
It is said to have cost
something like a qualter of a milliolr
pounds, rvhich included the bridge carrying Fishergate across its north end, and
it lvas brought into full use in July,
1880. Helvitson, vriting in 1883, rvas
able to say, " The present station ls
one oJ the finest in existence.
It is
situated on the south side of Fishergate . , .
Nhere the old abominatiol
so lolrg
lingercd."
The most striking featuri
lvas the very large island platform in the
middle (now Platforms 5 and 6) and
there lvas a smaller " outer olatJorm ol
vood "-no\v Nos. 3 and 4.
On July 13, 1896, a serious derailment
occurred to the north of the station. The
train concerned lvas the 8 p.m. from
Euston to Glasgorv, which at that time
was booked to cover the 1051 miles
from Wigan to Carlisle notr-stop in
112 min. It conveyecl six heary west
Coast sleeping cars and was hauled by
two L.N.\\r.
and
" Jumbos "-Sftarrt
Vulcan. Accord,ing to some witnesses, it
passed through the station at about
40 m.p.h., instead of the 10 m.p.h. thelt
prescribed, and \vas derailed on the curve
leading torvards Lancaster. One result
of this rvas thc purchase oI additional
land to irnprove the aligflment oJ the
permanent way, and, at the same time,
lurther enlargement of the station lvas
uodertaken in 1902-3, lvhen the smaller
island Dlatform on the west side {Nos. I
and 2)-was brought into use. Both the
1880 and 1902 enlargements included the
widening of the mainline bridge over the
Ribble, first to fou! and then to six
running lines.
Part ol the larse leJreshment room on
the main island pftt{orm (nolv a cafeteria)
sas originally thc dining room where
passenge$ betlveen London and Scotland
took their meals before the ittroduction
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cars, Neele recalls that when
oI dinins-a.m.
express ftom Euston to
the 10
Glasgow began tunning in June, 1862, it
Dassed Preston lvithout stopping, but
Irom March, 1863, t\tenty minutes " time
to dine " was allowed (3.23 to 3.43 p m.).
At fiIst, the arrangements seem to have
beell of a rather rough and leady order,
with a pe$piring woman carving lor a
crowd oI passengers, anxious not to lose
^ mo.enf oI thi precious time a[owed.
Later, the L.N,W.R. took the catering
into its own hands, and the meal was
conducted in a more orderly manner,

Down " Caledontan,"
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and that t-he first train flom Manchester
on \ rednesday brought nearly 700 passengers.
But in 1862 things were very
Chrolxicle
and tlre Pleston
aifferent,
' Above hall a mi]lion passen'
reported:
seis have arrived and left lhe station
a nice number fo!
this week-rattrer
Each lorenoon, tlains
such a sIatl.on.
arrived from all parts of the country
without almost a moment's intermissiol j
and every evening they departed in the
. at night'
same multitudinous order
were
and thronging
cramming
the
Everybody wantecl a ticket
immense.

with No. 46242' " cjty of Glas€iow, " passing Preston

pa.rticularly,
one supposes, after the
reconstructioo in 1880.
Whe[ a Lancastrian wishes to imDlv
that something bappens only " once ilr
a blue moon," he says, " It only happens
Henry II estabevery Preston Guild."
lished by charter the right of the burgesses
to hold their Merchant G11ild, and from
1542 Guild Week was celebrated every
twenty years $ritiout a break until 1922.
OriginaUy inaugurated for the tra.asaction
of Guild busiaess, it lvas accompanied by
" merry-ma.J<ing, feasting, processions and
popular etrtertainmer1ts,"
the latter, ol
course, becoming the principa.l leature.
Railways being few and lot very {arreaching in 1842, the impact on them was
it was
comparatively
slight,
though
reported that " the raihay
trains have
been more than doubled in extent."

and everyone was anxiolls to get away
at once. BuL this, oI course, could not
be done, and the consequence vras that
thousaods vr'ere pushed about and detained
Or Thursday night, in
for hours.
Darticular. this was the case. All the
ieading entrances to the station, all the
platJorms within and all the -up
passages
with
iarithout. were absolutelv choked
and
meu anaL women anil children;
hundreds of them could not get away
until oidnight."
In 1882, it was stated that about
100,000passengersarrived on the Saturday
(Hewitsotr says 370,000 in the week), that
Road)
Charles Street (later Christian
goods station was used for a {requent
service to and from Wigan, afld the other
trvo goods stations (presumably Butler
(Continued,otuPage 280)
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rvorks ol the then nelvly-Jormed South
Eastern & Chatham Raihvay. Later it
assisted with the Folkestone Harbour
extensions and while so engaged on
August 26, 190.1,rvas purchased by the
S.E.C.R. {or 1520. After being thoroughly
ovelhauled at Ash{ord Wotks, where a
rooDy cab was added and the staodard
greetr livery applied, it rvas leturned to
Folkestone Harbour as S.E.C,R. No, 752.
The boiler rvas replaced in November,
1911, and the cylinders in May, 1913.
The olficial diagrams Jor 1922 give tl'e
Jollowilrs dimensions :CylindeB
...
C o u p l e dw h e e l 3
...
B o i l e rd i a m e t e .
WorkinS prescure ...
Gr.te:rea
...
Tot.l heating surface
tv€i8ht in workingorder
rrnk.api.rry
gunker..p.city
,,.

,..

,,, 12t

...
...

... 2 [t. l0 in.
... t20 tb.

,,.
,,,
,,.
...

...
...
...
...

1 7i n ,

...
...
,,,
...

3 4 0 , 63 q .f t .
la toni 9 .wt.
, t 3 0B a t .
I2I.wt.

Until June, 1918, the chimney carried
an ornamental cap which did much lor
the enghe's appearance and its removal
Rallway
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Street and Deepdale) wcrc also brought
into use. But one unexpected dilficulty
arose.
T}Je Pteston Cuald,ian stated.
" Thousands of passcngers-some
of
whom came ftorn a distance-$ere
unable to l.avc thc stxtion, o\ving 10
the manner in $'hich the crowds in the
lower part oI Fishergate blocked all the
approaches, and had to be carried on to
the surounding stations, and enter the
town by road."
Figures are not available for 1902,
but things seem to have gone more
smoothly. The West Lancashire station
was temporarily re-opened Jor passelgers
from the Southport line, Butler Street
goods station was used, the Longridge
trains termina+ed at Decpdale and, at
the main-line station, trains atived
every five minutes in the morning, and
departed at the same intervals after
5 p.m., the new island platform on the
$'est side being temporarily
brought
into use.
Olficial figures for 1922 give an
indication of the colossal height rvhich the
traf6c alldincd in thiLt )ear. Dllri g
the Neek, 555,434 return tickcts to
Preston were taken (o{ rvhich nearly
250,000 l'ere issued on the Saturday)
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Icft an extremely ugly-looking stumpy
stove Prpe.
No. 752 shunted on at Folkestone
until August 3, 1925, rvhen the Southern
Rail\\ay dccided that furt})er repairs
wcre not jrstified in vierv of the lumber
of small " P " class tanks available Jor
such light duties. Thus it was banished
to Ashford for breaking up, but .was
reprieved and in the following March
sold to George Cohen, Sons & Co. Ltd.,
rvhich quickly disposed of it to the
'Ihames
Deep Water Wharf Co. Ltd. As
t}le Dol?hin it was used by this firm, and
its successor the NortMeet DeeD Water
Wharf Limited, until the springbl 1943,
when both cylinders were found too
badly worn for further reboritrg.
In
the Jollowing July it lvas reported partly
dismantled a\\'aiting new cylinders aDd
steam chest. but was in Jact never steamed
again and went lor scrap on March 16,
19,15. A new firebox, cralk axle and
rvheels had been fitted in the autumn of
1932.
and 48,899 l\'ere sold there j 504 special
trains Nere run to the towo, aoal 457
away.
The Pleston G ardian repotted,
that
very
little
cotrgestioD occur:red
during the week, but that on Saturday
night the apploaches to the station, the
platforms a[d thc Jootbridges ivere so
densely crorvded that the ticket barr ers
had to be throlvn open for some time
and departures were considerably delayed.
All this is row a thing of the past.
Because of the second lvorlcL u'ar, it was
impossible to hold the Preston Guild in
1942, but it was revived in 1952. By
that time, road competition had made
the problem smaller and more manageable,
perhaps rather fortunately, because the
Guild rveek is early in September, when
Preston Station has to deal with almost
as much trafic as it can handle, Even
so, 24 special trains left on the Saturday
bet$'een 6.30 p.rn. and 12.50 a.m.,
mostly {or destinalions in Lancashire, bu!
some for places as far distant as Maryport,
Gisburl and Birmingham.
IIl conclusion the authoF wish to
express their thanks to all those lvho
have assjsted lr.ith the preparation of this
article, in particular to trIessrs. H. \rBorley, C. It. Clinher ancl I-. C. I{ing\\:ilkinson.
(Conchded)

